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THE MuWS FKIEND

Mr. Cleveland Speaks For
Tuskegee Institute.

BOOKER WASHINGTON'S WORK PRAISED

Fntore of Blacks Hexfs la
the ltnnda of Ponlhrrn Whiles A

I'len For Tolcrnni'f Itcitnrillnw
Southern llaclnl Instinct.

NEW YORK, April 15. A inns nicrt-In- g

In the Interest of Timld-pe- insti-
tute) wiis held in Mudlson Stiuare (!ar-de- n

last evening. Many men of promt-icnc- e

were present.
Cleveland presided. Ad-reus-

vfci-- made by Hooker T. Wasli-Kto-

president of the institute; Ed-
it' (J. Murphy, executive secretary of
io southern education board, and oth-i'-

In taking the chair, Mr. Clove-lan- d

spoke ns follows:
I have com here tonight an a sincere

friend of the negro, anil I should be very
aorry to suppose that my Rood and regu-
lar standing In such company lU'euVd
support at this late day sillier from te

or confsnslon of faith. Inasmuch,
however, B9 there may bs dlfrerrnct-- of
thought and sentiment among thone who
proton to be friend of the li('Kro, I ue-I- re

to declare tnysrlf km belonging to
the ttookur Walilngton-Tu!KKe- e section
of the organization. 1 bcltevo that the
days of I ncle Tom oahln are past. I
believe that neither the decree that made
the slave free nor the enactment that
suddenly Invented them Willi the rights of
citizenship any more purged thum of their
Sarlal ana slavery bred imperfection and

than it uliangcd the color of
their Hkiti.

I believe that among the nearly fl.OOO.-O-

negroeg who have been Intermixed
with our citizenship there Is still a griev-
ous amount of Ignorance, a sad amount of
vlciousncss and a tremendous amount of
laziness end thrlftleemess. I believe
that thee condition Inexorably present
to the white people of the Unite. 1 felule.t
to each in his environment and under tha
mandute of good ciiizvn.shjp a problem
which neither enlightened self Interest
jior the higher motive of humun sympa-
thy will permit them to put anido. 1 be-
lieve our fellow countrymen In the south-
ern u l id late slave holding slutes, sur-
rounded by about nine-tenth- s, or nearly

,uuu,0ia, of this entire negro population
and who regard their mutenal prosperity,
their peace and even the safety of their
civilization, interwoven with the negro

roblem, are entitled to our utmost con-
sideration and sympathetic fellowship.

1 urn thoroughly convinced that the ef-
forts of Hooker Washington and the
methods of Tuskegee Institute point theway to a safe and benetlcimit solution of
the vexatious negro problem at the south,
and I know tlnit the good people at the
north who have aided these eil'orts and
methods have Illustrated the highest and
best citlienshlp and the moat Christian
and enlightened philanthropy.

1 cunnot, however, keep out of my mind
tonight the thought that, with all we of
the north may do. the realization of ourhopes for the negro must after all mah-l- y
depend except so far as it rests with lue
neg.-oe- s themselves upon the sentiment
and conduct of the leading und responsi-
ble white mn of the south and upon the
maintenance of a kindly und helptul feel-
ing on their part Iswiird those In theirmidst who so much need theif aid and en-
couragement.

1 need waste no time in detailing the
evidence that this aid and encourage-
ment has thu far been generously forth-
coming. Schools for the education of ne-
gro children and institutions for theirIndustrial training are scattered all over
ho south and are liberally assisted by
he southern public and private funds.
o far as I am informed the sentiment In
Hvor of' the largest extension and broad-.- t

inliuence of Tuskegee institute and
tlndred agenclea Is universal, and I be-ie- v

that without exception the negroes
vho tit themselves for useful occupations
md service find willing and cheerful
paironuge and employment among theirwhite neighbor.

I do not know how it may be with oth-
er northern friends of the negro, but I
have faith In the honor and sincerity of
the respectable white people of the southin their relations with the negro and hisImprovement and well being. They do
not believe in the social equality of tharace, and they multe no false pretense in
regard to It. That this does not grow out
Of hatred of the negro Is vurv nlulii.

it seems to me that there Is abundantsentiment and abundant behavior among
the southern whites toward the negro to
fiiake us doubt the Justice of charging

denial of sociul equality to preju-
dice, as we usually understand the word.Perhaps It Is born of something so muchdeeper and more imperious than preju-
dice as to amount to a racial Instinct.

, whatever it is, let us remember that It
has condoned the negro's share in thehumiliation and spoliation of the whitemen of the south during the Saturnalia
of reconstruction day and has alloweda kindly feeling for the negro to survivethe time when the south was deluged by

perilous flood of indiscriminate, unin-telligent and blighting negro suffrage.
Whatever It is, let us try to be tolerant

and considerate of the feelings and even
the prejudice or racial Instinct of our
white fellow countrymen of the south,

' who in the solution of the negro problem
must, amid their own surroundings, bearthe heat of the day and stagger underthe weight of the white man's burden.

Thore are, however, other considera-
tions related to this feature of the ne-g- re

question which may be regarded as
more in keeping with the objects and
Purposes of this occasion. As friends of

fully believing In the possi-
bility of his Improvement und advance-
ment and sincerely und confidently la-
boring to that end, it Is folly fur us toIgnore the importance of the ungrudging

on the part of the white peo- -
pie of the south In this work. Labor as
We will, those who do the lifting of theweight must be those who stand nextto It.

Thi cannot be forced, nor
fan It be gained by gratuitously running
counter to firmly tlxed and tenaciously
held southern ideas or even preiudices.
We nre not brought to the point of doingor overlooking evil that good may come
when we proceed upon the theory that be-
fore reaching the stage where we may bedirectly and practically confronted Withthe question of the negro's full enjoy-
ment of clvlo advantages or even of allItis pulltlcuT privileges there are imme-diately before us and around us ques-
tions demanding our immediate care undthat In dealing effectively with these wecan confidently rely upon the encourage-
ment and assistance of every thought ul
and patriotic citizen of the land wher-ever he may live and whatever may be
hi Ideas or predilections concerning themore remote phases of the neiyo problem.

These questions that are so Immediate-- ,
ly pressing have to do with the practical
education of the negro and especially
with lltting him to compete with his whiteneighbors in gaining a decent, respecta-ble and remunerative livelihood. BookerWashington, in speaking of the condi-tions and needs of his raoe, has wisely
said:

"It Is at the bottom of life we must be-
gin and not at the top, nor should wepermit our grievances to overshadow ouropportunities."

In summing up the whole matter there
i ol,e.lhlg of which we can be absolute- -
J unreserveuiy certain. When we

ft1 lusKegee institute and agencies likeStriving for lh mwiitiil un,l men
cuuinuun in me negro at me south, weare in every noint of view rendering himthe best possible service. Whatever may
be his ultimate destiny, we are thus hulu.ng to fit him for filling his place andpeering Its responsibilities. We are sow- -
P.,w.t" 'n the soil at "the bottom oflife the seeds of the black man's devel-opment and usefulness. These seeds willnot die but will snrout and grow, and IfH be within tha wise purpose of Ood theHardened surface of no untoward senti-ment or prejudice can prevent the burst-ing forth of the blade and plant of the
C1!?." appointed opportunity Into thesunlight of a cloudless day.

Torpedo Boat Commissioned.
BOSTON, April 15,-- Tlm torpedo

bout Uenlroyor Lawrence, recently ac-
cepted by the government, hug been
commissioned at tne Cbarloatown navy
yard.

blAHTS hOH ALUERI At

President l.ooltrt lo Visit French
Colonies In Africa.

PA MS, April ldent Lou bet,
neeoinpnnled by M. Fallleres, president,
wf the senate; Foreign Minister lcl-enss- e

and M. Pelletnn, the minister of
murine, left Paris lust evening for
Marseilles on bis way to Algeria. The
president Was warmly cheered ns,

by the usunl escort of
eulrnsslers, he drove across Paris from
the Klysee pa luce to the Lyons railway
station. Premier Com ben and tho.e
ministers Mho do not accompany tlm
president were present nt the station to
bid blm farewell.

The president will remain In Algeria
until April IMS, visiting Important point
In the colony, both on the coast and In
the interior. It is expected that dur-
ing his stay a mooting will bo ar-
ranged with the sultan of Morocco, the
latter coming to some point in Algeria
nenr the Moroccan frontier for that
purpose. Everywhere throughout the
colony splendid fetes nre being or-

ganized in honor of President Loubet,
this being the first time since Napoleon
III. that a ruler of France has visited
Algeria.

GERMANY ASKED TO EXPLAIN.

tale Department to Trobe f'nrollne
Islands Case.

WASHINGTON, April l.V-T- he state
department has usked the German
government for a statement of the
facts connected with the deportation
from the island of Huk to the Island of
Ponape, another of the Caroline group,
of a number of native students of the
American missionary establishment
there.

The matter was brought to the atten-
tion of the state department formally
by the Hev. Dr. Judsoti Smith, secre-
tary of the American board of foreign
missions, In a note reciting that these
students had been harshly treated, ac-

cording to the accounts reaching him,
and asking thnt the state department
look after the welfare of the American
missionaries in that quarter and see
that their work was not needlessly in-

terrupted.
Hr. Smith knows nothing himself of

the facts, but Is simply acting upon
statements that come to him from the
missionaries on the island.

BALDWIN MUST ANSWER.

Wnr Department Takes Cogiilinnee
of Ilia Hash Itemarks.

WASHINGTON. April 15. The war
department has taken official cogni-
zance of the reported statements of
General Frank D. Haldwln, command-
er of the department of the Colorado,
in disparagement of the Filipinos and
negroes as soldiers.

Secretary Itoot has directed that a
formal Inquiry be addressed to General
Haldwln asking whether or not be had
been correctly quoted. Pending a re-

ply no action will be taken by the de-

partment. General Baldwin is fresh
from the Philippine and has just as-

sumed command of the department of
the Colorado.

The nlleged remarks which he is re-

ported to have made were to the effect
that one of bis reasons for liking the
Filipino as a soldier wns the same that
gave him n preference for the negro In
the Btuuu capacity that In a tight he
was nnt worried about his safety, as
It. did not make any difference whether
lie got killed or not.

Itoovevelt'a tilft to the rope.
BALTIMORE, April 3 5- .-r resident

Roosevelt has sent to Cardinal Gibbons
and his eminence has forwarded by
special messenger to Pope Leo XIII. a
gift to be presented to the holy father
on the celebration of his jubilee. The
gift consists of ten handsomely bound
volumes containing all the messages
and official documents of the presi-
dent of the I'nlted States from Wash-
ington to Hoosevelt.

Chief Pine Tree Won.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 15. Chief

Tine Tree of tho Tuscarora tribe was
successful In defeating the movement
to oust him. He rested on the fact that
lie started the Kansas land claims
against the government which result-
ed in the distribution of $2,000,000
among the Six Nations. The ballot
stood 31 to 17. His civilized name Is
Ellas Johnson.

Dr. I.orens Attain In America.
NEW YORK, April 15,-- Dr. Adolf

Lorenz, who during his last rislt to the
United States performed a number of
bloodless surgical operations, arrived
here on the steamer Lahn from Genoa.
He goes to Chicago to remove the cast
from tho hip of Lollta Armour, daugh-
ter of J. Ogden Armour, to operate on
whom he made his first visit to Amer-
ica.

New Jersey Laws. .

TRENTON, N. J., April 15. Govern-
or. Murphy has signed the primary
election bill, the bill codifying railroad
laws of the state, the bill prohibiting
spitting in railroad cars and the gen-
eral game revision lnw. The governor
vetoed the bills permitting the erection
of bridges ncross tho Delaware at

and Martin's creek.

Mgr. Hooker Sails For Home.
NEW YORK, April 15. Mgr. Fred-

erick Z. Booker, for the past eight
years secretary of tho papal delegation
here and who has recently been named
as bishop of Nueva Caceres in the
Philippine Islands, will sail tomorrow
for Rome, where ho will be conse-
crated bishop some time next month.

Slock Drowned by Floods.
WASHINGTON, Intl., April 15. With-

in the past thirty-si- x hours White river
has risen nine feet and is still rising
at the rate of 'three inches an hour.
The rise caught much livo stock on the
lowlands, and many farmers report
stock drowned. Growing grain has
been ruined la the river bottoms.

THE COLUMBIAN,
CONDENSED DISPATCHES

Kotnhle Events of the Week tlrlefly
Chronicled.

Fez wns ngaln threatened with at-

tack by rebellious Kabyle tribesmen.
The body of n murdered man wns

found In a barrel on East Eleventh
street, New York.

A score were hurt nt a Rome (N. Y.)
fire. The Washington theater was

loss, $150,000.
Tho head office of Wells, Fargo &

Co. Is to be removed from San Fran-
cisco to New York next month.

Fire nt West End, La., a summer re-

sort on Lake Ponchnrtrnln, destroyed a
hotel and many pleasure bouts,

A scow was capsized In the" Delaware
river near Marcus I look, and four men
n sleep In the cabin were drowned.

The Chicago election commissioners
were arrested for defying an Injunction
in the Lorlnier-Durborro- contest.

The American squadron, conslstlnf
of the wnr vessels Cincinnati, Chicago
and Maehlas, left Genoa for Vlllo-franch-

southern France.
Tucadny, April I I.

Buffalo Bill was hurt at Manchester,
England.

King Edward has Railed from Gib-
raltar for Malta.

The International agricultural con-
gress has opened at Rome.

A Lake Shore grain elevator at Chi-
cago was burned; loss, If'.NIO.OOO.

Master Archie Roosevelt, who has
the measles, was reported doing well.

Sir Oliver Mowat, lieutenant govern-
or of Ontaria, broke his thigh in a fall.

A landslide blocked the ITttlnn 1'n.
rifle near Hie Aspen tunnel, Wyoming.

Hitter cold was reported In England,
with heavy snow In parts of the coun-
try.

Prince Ching has been appointed Chi-
nese grand secretary in succession to
Yung Lu, deceased.

General F. K. Baldwin has succeed-
ed General Funston In charge of the
department of the Colorado.

The Newfleld Brick works, four
miles south of Ithaca, N. Y.. were com-
pletely demolished by n landslide.

General and copious rains have
fallen In southern Russia and have
checked the long continued drought.

Dispatches from Melllla. Morocco,
announced that the Insurgent Moots
had captured the fortress of Frajana.

Former Congressman Abner Taylor
of Chicago died In Washington, aged
seventy-fou- r years. Mr. Taylor was a
native of Maine.

The governor of Pennsylvania signed
the bill prohibiting athletic exhibitions
of longer duration than twelve hours
in each calendar day.

Five men were killed and two se-
verely burned by a gas explosion in
mine 77 of the Kansas and Texas Coal
company at Carbon, I. T.

Monday. April i;t.
A terrific thunderstorm did heavy

damage at Pittsburg.
Logan, De Witt and Piatt counties,

111., were visited by a violent tornado.
The antlstrlke bills as passed by tho

Dutch parliament were at once signed
by Queen Wllhelmina.

Colonel J. E. MucGowau, the veteran
editor in chief of the Chattanooga
(Tenn.) Times, is dead.

Masked highwaymen held up a Chi-
cago trolley car and robbed the In-

mates of IfL'OO and some jewelry.
The dam of the Honey reservoir, nenr

Olathe, Colo., gave way, causing dam-
age estlmnted at from $75,000 to $100,-00-

The retirement of Major General
Robert P. Hughes was followed by a
largo number of changes In Important
army commands.

George Vaughan, a farm lnborer,
found $1,000 In ten and twenty dollax
bills in the base of a hollow tree near
Knoxvllle, Tenn.

The stage running between Nevndti
City and Frownesville, Cul., was held
up by u lone highwayman and the
Wells-Farg- o box taken.

It was reported that the forces of
President Zelaya had recaptured Fort
San Carlos and that the rebellion in
Kicnragua was practically at an end.

Four persons were killed, two fatal-
ly hurt and several others slightly in-

jured In a head on collision on tho In-

tercolonial railway near Halifax, N. S.
William Vallance, the famous light-

ning calculator, who could do any sum
In mathematical calculation mentally
and with but an Instant's hesitation,
died in Trenton, N. J.

The postofliee department has or-

dered all promotions in the New York
office held up pending the result of tho
investigation Into the existence of an
alleged "promotion pool."

Saturday, April 11.
Colorado and Southern railroad men

get wage advance.
Extraordinarily severe weather pre-

vailed in many districts of Austria.
French troops were reported pouring

into Kwnngsl province from Assam.
The new cup defender Reliance was

launched successfully nt Bristol, R. I.
British sailors are reported to have

begun a piratical cruise In tho gulf of
Mexico.

Yung Lu, the comptroller of finance
and first grand secretary of China, died
In Poking.

The Russian consul at Mltrovltza'has
died of a wound Inflicted by an Alba-
nian sentry.

A union miner received eight years
for his connection with the murder of
a nonunion man.

All strikers In Rome except the com-
positors have resumed work. Foreign-- j
ers are returning to the city.

The Penrfell inquest at Buffalo was
closed without throwing any light on
the Burdlck murder mystery.

The average condition of winter
wheat was reported to be 97.8 against
78.7 on the same date last year.

It was announced that the trial of
Dr. J. 0. Alexander In connection with

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
tho Indianapolis grave robbing cases
had been postponed Indefinitely.

A strike was begun In a factory nt
Schenectady, N. Y befnnse n yoniiR
Woman was discharged for laughing.

The main building of Edwards col-

lege, nenr Austin, Tex., a Roman Cath-
olic Institution, was burned. Iaiss.
$175,000.
' The Rev. William Henry Mllburn,
the venerable blind chaplain of tho
I'nlted States senate, died In Santa
Barbara, Oil.

Three thousand Chicago tanners and
curriers have returned to work, end-
ing n strike of several weeks for rec-
ognition of Hie union, without success.

Oiplaln Pershing's force hns cap-
tured Baeolod, Island of Mindanao,
killing 100 Moros nnd wounding many
others. Three American soldiers were
wounded.

Friday, April 10.
. The United States cruiser Clnclunatl

and the gunboat Maehlas have arrived
at Genoa.

The hoof and mouth disease hns bro-
ken out afresh In the vicinity of Haver- -

hill, Mass.
I One man was shot dead nnd several

seriously Injured in a labor riot In De.
' troit, Mich.
j The legislature of the Island of ,ler- -

sey has passed a bill Imposing a duty
on tobacco and cigars,

Nine steamships arrived at New
York and brought In their steerages
I'J.iii'.S foreigners, nil of whom were
landed on Ellis island.

i President Roosevelt made an enrly
start from his headquarters In the

park for an extended trip
through certain portions of the reserve.

j The funeral of Mrs. Horace Porter
In the American church, Paris, was at- -

tended by representatives of flio
French government, society nnd for- -

elgn ambassadors.
William Waldorf Astor has pur-

chased Castle llever, near Seven Oaks,
England. Tho castle Is said to be the
blrthplnce of Anne Holcyn, one of tho
wives of Henry VIII.

A disastrous explosion occurred on
the battleship Iowa while the vessel
was at target practice In the gulf of
Pcnsacola, Fla. The forward port
twelve Inch gun burst from the prema-
ture explosion of a shell. Three men
were killed nnd five injured.

The position of the United States
government In the suit brought against
the Northern Pacific? and Great North-
ern railways nnd individual official
nnd directors of those companies was
sustained in a decision handed down In
tho United States circuit court of ap-

peals In St. Paul, Minn.
Thursday, April f.

The British parliament adjourned for
the Easter holidays.

A universal strike was proclaimed
throughout Holland.

King Christian of Denmark celebrat-
ed his eighty-fift- h birthday.

A woman tuid two of her children
were burned to death In a Philadelphia
fire.

Half a dozen passengers were In-

jured in a collision of trains nt Fulton,
N. Y.

The Marine hospital service reported
a death in San Francisco from bubonic
plague.

Admiral Schley was the guest of St.
Taul and was presented to the Minne-
sota legislature.

The British royal yacht Victoria nnd
Albert, with King Edward aboard, has
arrived at Gibraltar.

Only six towns of nny importance in
Kansas voted in favor of a liberal poli-
cy toward the saloons.

During n labor riot at Nljnl Nov-
gorod, Russia, thirty persons were
killed and KM) wounded.

The wholesale drug house of Lord,
Owen & Co., Chleugo, failed, with

nearly $800,000.
Professor Ernest A. Eggers, head of

the department of German ut the Ohio
State university, committed suicide.

Tho attorney general of Culifornla
gave an opinion that the use of the Bi-
ble In nubile schools is unconstitution-
al.

L. L. Edsitll's three story barn at
Pine Island, N. Y., was totally de-
stroyed by fire. Fifty-seve- n cows per-
ished.

Mrs. Booker T. Washington was a
guest of honor at a meeting of tho
State Federation of Women's clubs In
Boston.

Andrew Carnegie has offered tho
public library board of Cleveland, O.,
$250,000 for the purpose of erecting
seven branch libraries.

Steamers sailed from London to lay
the remaining sections of the Commer-
cial company's cable fro'ui San Fran-
cisco to Manila.

General Sir Evelyn Wood, who Is
now In command of the Second army
corps of the British army, has been
promoted to thu rank of field marshal.

A terrific cyclone swept 'over por-
tions of Arkansas and Alabama. More
than n score of people were killed, and
everything In the storm's path was
razed to the ground.

Adlai E. Stevenson," formerly vice
president of the United States, lost his
hair and mustache and received pain-
ful burns on his face, bead and hands
while trying to extinguish a fire in his
home at Bloomlngton, 111.

Baron Speck von Sternburg, the Ger-
man envoy, has notified Secretary Hay
that Herr von Holleben, his predeces-
sor as ambassador to the United States,
has been retired owing to continued ill
health and that the emperor has con-
ferred upon him the Order of tho Red
Eagle for distinguished services.

United States Assistant Attorney
General James U. Bock has resigned
his office In ordnr to become a member
of the law Ann of Shearman & Sterling
of New York city. Mr. Beck was ap-
pointed by President McKlnley.ln July,
1900. He had previously been United
Btutes attoruey for the eastern district
of Pennsylvania.
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Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DE I.KUS IN'

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard' Fiua Candies. Fresh Ever Week.
TETSTXTtT GOCES SPECIALS "V

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN,
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER DUOS. & CO., Bloomsburg, Pa.
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RESTORES VITALITY

Made
Well Man

Me.
CrXUIAT
produces above results days.
powerfully quickly.
Koung regain manhood,

youthful
ItliVl quickly sarely restores

Vitality, Iuipoteucy, Nightly Emissions,
Power, Falling Memory, Waiting Diseases,

e Indiscretion,
study, business marriage.

starting disease,
a blood builder,

glow cheeks
torlng yonth. Insanity

having VIVO,
carried pocket. mall,

package, SQ.OO, a
written guarantee refmitj

money. Address
KOYAl MEDICINE CO,
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Great Ooal Disoovery.

Enormous Beds Near Wilkesbarre Eight

Veins (legion.

An immense tract coal just
been discovered Hanover town-
ship, south Wilkesbarre, land

Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western and Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre Coal Company. Eight

veins have been discovered,
which, said, never
found upper coal while
underneath thera veins

worked other parts
upper region. These twenty veins
aggregate coal, lowest

being 2300 feet.
estimated that would

6000 years mine
300,000,000 tons esti-

mated tract contains.
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Butter, pound
tees, dozen
Lard, pound
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(quarter), pound
Wheat, bushel
Oats, .......'.'!
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Flour 4.00'

bushel
Turnips,
Tallow, pound
Shoulder, .Z'.ZZ'.".''
Bacon,
VineKar, ".'!.".'."".'
Dried apples, pound

hides,
Steer

j

Sheep pelts
Shelled corn, bushel.'.'."'..'.""'
Corn meal,
Bran,cwt .V.:";: 5"1Chop,

.".".'..'.'";"! S
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,do
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vucks, !!!!!!!!!!!!".
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